House made Desserts
Traditional Caramel Flan
Baked vanilla custard with caramel syrup, garnished with whipped cream.
Old Fashioned Bread Pudding
Served warm with orange liqueur butter sauce.
Chocolate Éclair
Pate Choux, vanilla cream, chocolate ganache, garnished with chocolate sauce and whipped
cream.
Strawberries Romanoff Short Cake
Sweet Vanilla cake topped with strawberries in brandy simple syrup, and whipped cream.
Apple Strudel
Granny smith apples, cinnamon, raisins, baked in puff pastry,
served warm with orange liqueur sauce.
Blueberry Cobbler a la Mode
Individually baked cobbler with vanilla ice cream.
Warm Butter Cake
Rich and smooth served warm, topped with Vanilla ice cream.
Vanilla bean Crème Brule
Heavy cream and egg yolk custard, topped with burnt sugar praline.
Chocolate Fudge Torte
Rich and creamy cake, berries in syrup, topped with caramel gelato.
Ricotta Cannoli
Drizzled with chocolate sauce.
Olive Oil Cake
Topped with powder sugar.
Chocolate Mousse Sweet Crepes
Topped with caramel sauce.
Fresh Fruit-Praline Cup
Praline cup filled vanilla French cream, kiwi, seasonal berries, and orange,
Topped with champagne sauce.

Cakes Selections
Chocolate Ganache
A rich chocolate sponge cake is layered with a smooth ganache cream,
iced with chocolate ganache, and topped with chocolate swirls.
Tres Leches
Traditional Mexican dessert: White cake soaked in three milk,
garnished with seasonal berries.
Carrot
Delicate shreds of carrots, chunks of pineapple, raisins blend with cream cheese.
New York Cheesecake
Made with the finest cream-cheese filling and a flaky graham cracker crust,
freshly squeezed orange and lemon juices.

Ice Cream Desserts & Bomba Selections
High Top Ice Cream Mud Pie
Ice cream cake, chocolate cookie crust, mocha and almond fudge ice cream, chocolate
mousse, drizzled with chocolate sauce and whipped cream.
Chocolate brownie Sundae
Fudge brownie baked in a glass, topped with vanilla ice cream,
whipped cream and chocolate sauce
Peach-Melba Ice Cream Parfait
Layers of vanilla ice cream, peaches, and raspberry-grand Marnier sauce.
Spumoni Bomba
Strawberry, chocolate & pistachio gelato all coated with chocolate & drizzled with white
chocolate.
Classic Bomba
Classic vanilla& chocolate gelato separated by a cherry and sliced almond,
covered in cinnamon, finished with chocolate coating.

